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One City ErlI Squrre StrFtoor, Booton, MA (D201 0 Phono: (617)635-3040 0 Fri:(61

COMMITTBE MARING NOTICE

February 23,2018

The Boston City Council's Committee oa Arts, Culturc and Spocial Events will hold a publio hoaring on

Tuoday, Febnrary 27,2018 a1430 p,m. in tho lannolla Chrnber, 5th flod, Bosbn City Hsll.

The subject ofho hoaring is:

DocLot rfl,r57-ItflG$age rnrl ot{er rpprovlry tte Clty ofBoiloo to .cc.pt thc rlght to 0nforco I ur!
rcstrlcfor to Gnrrrre that the Erutlryton Thcitre confltr[cr to be ursd rs r thcatie or Cmllar
cultunl ure-

This mettor was sponsorod by Mayor M*tin J. Wale\ ald lof€nd !o fie Coomifiee on Fobruary 7,

2018.

NOTICB: The Boston City Couocil may have a quorum in attsndanoe duo to sbnding committees of the

City Council consisting ofbodt voting and non-voting mcorbss, Howovet, mombers dtonding this duly
posbd Eceting 6rE participating and dllibcr*ing only in conjunction with dre businoss oftho struding

oommitteo.

Publlc Tecdmony Mombers of tho prblic arc ordially invitod to attend and te$ry. If you havo not
todified at a Couooil hcoing beforc, plcaso arive five (5) minubs befoe thc call of ft€ hordng to sign up
and become fimlliar wi6 lto hearing fomat tosdmotry loodions rnd sormd sysBn, Plorse bring fiftccn
(15) copies of aay wr{tle,n &cuneffiotr you wish h tr€sd althe hoariry.

Writton commenb may bo madc prt oflte record and availrblo to rll Councilor by sending tlrera by
smail, fur or matl to anive befqp 6e hearing pleaso uso the information below.

For Committee:

KimJ
Committco on Culturc and Special Ever6
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M.ll Addrgs: Doctet *0257, Clty Council, ctty HsI, 56 Floor, Boltm MA 02201
Frr Numbcr: (617) 6354203 Afla: ItEn l.opea Do*st # 0257

Comrrltt€c EDaII occ.ao @Bostor"gov
Stitl Enrlt iurm.lopEz @Bostou,qov SarfrTelephooe: 617 635- 3Ml
Broodcast Llvo on conc$t 8/RCIrI t2lvorizon 1964 sld rtrcrDGd or: boslon.qov/cltv-oouncil-tv
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